Communion Hymn

Words and Music by
Mary Pickens Opie

Very reverently

Voice

Piano
or
Organ

mf with deep feeling

Hungry and thirsty, Lord, I come to Thee,
a tempo

Here lowly kneeling, Thy sacred feast before.
Strength-en my
Sheed Thou upon me All Thy wondrous love, Hour

Come to me, sa-vor, in this ho-ly

With the bread and wine.

As now Thou feed'st me, spir-it

With Thy food, di-nim, po-cco

With Thy food, di-nim, po-cco
That I may ev - er Dwell with-in Thy light, And come be-

a tempo

fore Thee Stain-less, pure, and white.

mp

Je - sus, my Sa - vior, Look with lov-ing eye

rail. a tempo

mp
Filled with Thy Grace, Through out e-ter-ni-ty.

Dear Lord, that I may be

As from my heart I make this hum-bli-e cry.